
made assecu- for making such advances, and for the purpose of cnabinîg the Mortgagor
rity against. to enter into and carry on any business with such advances, the time of re-
future "iabiU- paynent ofsuch advances not being longer than one year from thle making of

cses. t such agreement and Mortgage, or for securing the Mortgagce against any cn-
dorseient of any billsor proinissory notes or other liabîiv cntered into for 5-
the Mortgagor,-not extending for a longer period tian oie ycar from the date
of such Mortgage, and in which Mortgage is fuliv set 'frth,by vy of
recital or ôtherwise, the terns, nature and effct of such Freement, and ihe
amount of liability intended to be created, ifacconpaeied by an affdavit of

Affdavit. awitness thereto of the due execution thercof, aid an affidavit of the Mort- 10
gagee (or if the agreement bas been cntered into and M:rtgage taken by an
agent duly authorized in writing to make such agreemce:t and take otch
Mortgage, if aware of the circumstances connected terewith, then by an
affidavit of such agent) that such Mortgage truly sets «-ith the agreicent
entered into betwcen the parties thereto, and truly statcý Lhe extent of the 15
liability intended to be created by sucli agreement and c-overed by su-1h
Mortgage, and that such Mortgage is executed in good ith and tbr the
express purpose of securing the Mortgagece against the payment of ihe
amount of such his liablity for the Mortgagor, and not for the purpose of
sceuring the goods and chattels nentioned iercin against the creditors of 2Y
the Mortgagor, nor to prevent such creditors from recovering any chalis
vhich they may have against such Mortgagor, and filed as hereinafter pro-

vided, shall be as valid and binding as Mortgages ientioned in the prcceding
section of this Act.

Efieit de- II. Ail the Instruments inentioned in this Act, vhcthcr for the sale or 25
script-un l Mortgan of goods and chattels, shall contain such sufficient and fu'l dcs-
the prorerty ' ý
mortga-ed re- cri)tionl thereof that the saine nay be thereby readily and casily known
quired, and distinguislied, otherwise the sane, so far as such description thc;of or

of any part thereof is insuffleient, shall be absolutely null and void.

'here the In- IV. The Instrument nentioned in the preceding sections shall be filed in 30
2trunent cre- the office of the Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Municipality where
7norgýe Mo the Mortgragror or bargainor therein, if a resident in UIpper Canada, shall
be registered. reside at the tine of the execution thereof, and if he be not a resident, then

in the office of the Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Municipality Vhere
the property so niortgaged or sold shall be at the time of the execution of 35
such instrument; and such Clerks are hereby required to file all such in-
struments aforesaid presented to thein, respectively, for that purpose, and
to endorse thereon the tinie of'receiving the same in their respective offices,
to be kept there for the inspection of all persons interested.

Entry of Ins- V, The said Clerks shall respectively number cvciy such Instrument 40
trunentsfiled. or copy which shall be filed in their offices, and shall enter in books to be

provided by then, alphabetically, the nanes of alil the parties to such Instru--
ments, with the numbers endorsed thereon opposite to cach name, which
entry shail be repeated alphabetically under the name of every party
thereto. 45

Care of the VI. In the event of the permanent removal of goods and chattels mort-
removalor the gaged as aforesaid from the- said Municipality to another Municipality
Mortgaged , M
prOprte before the payment and discharge of such Mortgage, a certified copy of
vided for. such. Mortgage under the hand of the said Clerk of the Municipality in

whose office it was first registered, and under the scal of the said Munici- 50
pality, and of the affidavits and documents and instruments relating thereto
and filed in such oflice, shall be filed with the Clerk of the Municipality to
which such goods and chattels are removed, vithin one month from such


